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MBGA POINT SYSTEM (FROM DECEMBER 2014) at January 1, 2022 

 
100 Points required for Australian Champion Title.  
100 Points required for Foundation Champion Title. 
400 Points are required for Australian Grand Champion Title.  
There is no time limit on obtaining points.  All ages eligible for points. 
Only AMGR/MGBAA Registered animals aged 3 years or over may apply for Australian Champion & Australian Grand Champion 
status with points collected from approved MGBAA shows.   
 
Australian Champion Title: An animal must accrue a minimum of 100 points, including at least three Best of Gender awards, OR 
one Best of Breed title earned under at least 3 different judges. A total of 20 championship points may be gained at any one 
show, or 25 points from any one show where the animal has won BIS. Show points will only be considered when obtained in the 
below Champion, Best of Breed & Best In Show Classes. A maximum of 50 points may be accrued by the animal up to 2 years of 
age, the balance being obtained after 2 years of age. Animals may also obtain up to a total of 20 points from progeny 
throughout the goats show career.  (Note:  Best of Gender, Best of Breed and Best in Show must include a minimum of two 
other animals – minimum of 8 points to count towards Australian Champion title). 
 
Australian Grand Champion Title: Australian Champion animals must accrue a minimum of 400 points including at least five Best 
of Breed titles earned under at least 5 different judges.  A total of 20 championship points may be gained at any one show or 25 
championship points from a show where the animal has one BIS.   Show points will only be considered when obtained in the 
below Champion, Best of Breed & Best In Show Classes, and previous Australian Champion classes. Animals may also obtain up 
to a total of 100 points from progeny throughout the goats show career.   (Note:  Best of Breed and Best in Show must include a 
minimum of two other animals – minimum of 8 points to count towards the Permanent Grand Champion title). 
 
Foundation Champion Title: An animal must accrue a minimum of 100 points under at least 3 different judges. A total of 20 
championship points may be gained at any one show, or 25 points from any one show where the animal has won BIS. Show 
points will only be considered when obtained in the below Champion Classes or earned from Best of Breed or Best In Show 
awards prior to becoming foundation animal. A maximum of 50 points may be accrued by the animal up to 2 years of age, the 
balance being obtained after 2 years of age. Animals may also obtain up to a total of 20 points from progeny throughout the 
goats show career.   
 
Points System:  
Champion Kid Doe: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other kid doe in class 
Champion Kid Buck: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other kid buck in class 
Champion Kid Wether: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other kid wether in class 
Champion Junior Doe: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other junior doe in class 
Champion Junior Buck: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other junior buck in class 
Champion Junior Wether: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other junior wether in class 
Champion Senior Doe: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other senior doe in class 
Champion Senior Buck: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other senior buck in class 
Champion Senior Wether: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other senior wether in class 
Champion Veteran Doe: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other veteran doe in class 
Champion Veteran Buck: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other veteran buck in class 
Champion Veteran Wether: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other veteran wether in class 
 
Best of Gender: 1 point for every other animal of that Gender in the same Breed (excluding the points already won Winner’s 
Champion Class)  (Note: Champion kids, juniors, seniors and veterans compete) 
Champion Foundation animal: 5 points plus 1pt for your animal & then 1 point for every other Foundation animal 
 
Best of Breed: 1 point for every other animal in the same breed (excluding the points already won Winner’s Class and Best of 
Gender)  (Note: Best Doe, Best Buck and Best Wether compete) 
 
Best In Show:  1 point for every other animal in the show (excluding points already won in Winner’s Class & Winner’s Best Of 
Breed). (Note each Best of Breed competes). 
 
** Maximum of 20 points can be accumulated at one show for animals who do not win Best in Show 
** Maximum 25 points can be accumulated from a show where the animal wins Best in Show 
 
PROGENY POINTS - animals may also obtain up to a total of 20 points towards their Australian Championship 
Title & 100 points towards their Permanent Grand Champion Title from progeny throughout the goats show 
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career. Progeny points are not capped at any show, however are not cumulative, only the highest award for 
that progeny at that show is counted. 
3 points for the sire & dam of progeny that are awarded Champion (of sex) OR 
4 points for the sire & dam of the progeny that are awarded Best of Gender OR 
5 points for the sire & dam of progeny that are awarded Best of Breed OR 
7 points for the sire & dam of progeny that are awarded Best In Show (of all breeds shows ONLY)  
20 points for the sire & dam of progeny that are titled Australian Champion  
  


